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Present Disorders Attributed to

Return of Villa's Former
Partner--
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return to Mexico in January of iipiicnii
, Felipe Angeles, Villa's former cliict ot

staff.
General Angeles li an experienced

rf mllitarjmnn traineil in Frnnoi- - anil was
with Villa during the reolution. The
two quarreled and as a result Villa sus
tained tv,o serious defeats.

After he left Villa, Angeles uns in
.New York and 1.1 I'n-o- . His return to
Mexico marked a new period In McLean
uprisings.

By the first ot June of thl enr the
situation had become serious ns the rei
suit of,nn advance by the Villa Angeles
troops in the stnte of Chihuahua. (?ov

ernor Hobby, of Texa, appealid for the
mobilization of large forces along the
border to protect American lives nml
property, but the War Department de

tided that the forces of the Southern
Department were sufficient to deal with
the situation.

""'""VThc present American entry into
Mciico is the first military advame
across the border since IMfi. when Gen-

eral Pershing led an expedition in a

futile search fof Villa after the hitter's
raid on Columbus, N. M.

Americans Rout
Villista Troops

Contlnurd From race One

agreed to withdraw the American troops
as, soon as he could get them together.
General Oonaales then asked the Amer-
ican border commander if he could not
have the infantry withdraw by 10:.'!0

a. m., which rcnuc;t was granted and
orders were given bj General Cabell

for the immediate withdrawal of the
colored infantry then in Juarez.

General Gonzales also requested Gen-

eral Cabell to make it known through
the Associated Press to the people of

the TInited States that he, General
Gonzales, had not requested assistance
from the United States in handling the
Situation.

No Idea nf Invasion

"I told General Gonzales that there
was no idea of im ailing Mexican
sovereignty and that the infantry would
withdraw as soon ns possible," General
Co-be- announced following the inter-
view.

Upon his return to military head-

quarters here this morning. General
Cabell announced that he had ordered
one battalion of four mountain cannon
to El Paso from Camp Stanley, Tex..
for the use of the American artillery
commander at Fort IHiss, should these
mountain guns be needed against the
Villa forces. He also confirmed the
ordering of six companies of the Nine-
teenth Infantry from Douglas, Ariz., to

" .EbTaso. They are scheduled to arrive
today.

General Cabell alo announced of
ficially that United States canlry were
engaged with Villa rebels bejond
Juarc. this morning.

The defeat of the Mexican rebel
' forces at the Juarez race track occurred

before 2 o'clock thi.) morning.
The Villa troops soon were driven

from Juarez by United States infantry-
men and fled toward Guadalupe, op-

posite Fabens, Tex., with United States
cayalry in close pursuit.

Capture i then
in

racetrack and maehinn-rii- n fire indicated
was manj the at a

prisoners were reported taken by the
United States cavalry, which took up
positions on the east and southeast
of the track.

More than Villa rebels were killed
during engagements with the federals

Americans night and toilav.
-- and more than seventy wounded.

One American is known to have been
jkilled several wounded.

' The Mexican rebels and federal
fought in the streets of Juarez Saturday

nnd Sunday many on both
'' sides being killed. Many bullets from

1 "the rebel guns across the Rio
? . ( Srnmle. and two nerinna L nta

and seven wounded on the American
side.

I

,,iP When the bullets heenme
DR.' j'too thick for the safety of citizens of

rt IA Paso, Hrigadier General J. B. Kr- -
win, at 11 o'clock night, ordered
American troops to cross the border.

nd minutes after the was
issued. 3000 States soldiers were
in Mexico.

Cross Open riain
After the federals were al-- i

to retire into the town of
Juarez Colonel lladsell's colored In-

fantry (the Twent) -- fourth) opened up
with a terrific ride fire on the trenches
flanking the racetrack. advanced

",i In open order anil in
the Villa forces who held the,

sV strongest positions, as the colored troons
w,ere forced to advance across u tom- -

imnuivei opeii puun.
y'An American army officer who made
fan trip fioin the interna- -

'., 7tittminl hriflpp in ttin riuntr-n.- ,

steast of reported seeing the bodies
, of dead. He believed man
jr had been killed with shrapnel bullets

l Ured from the American artillery.
f52.""? Vlllat Tnuini T....l
'J, ifl The volleys from the riflemen !

L were answered, shot for shot, by the
?' Jlla, troops, wtio seemed to the)

're trapped uy inc imuirj In the reur
Plld the infantry iu front.

iSju,V AinerJean machine started split- -
. taring from adobe houses near the race

, and the, preponderance of rifle
jas soon with the American i

preliminary artillery preparation
ig been completed, the shrapnel j

became silent as rifles I

ihp work. The of Mauser,
American cartridge! could be

Inly' distinguished from military
uarters in Mills Iltiflding in

wneru rcrwin wus an
fatftel spectator from his tenth story
wluAovr, x

' Ait, Ue cavalry maneuvered
Vtr Hn.'3uft plain positions

guinea rocet narea

SCENE OF AMERICAN TROOPS' ENCOUNTER WITH VILLA'S REBELS
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Afoot o The Juarez where Villa's troops were dislodged by the rllle fire of Colonel lladsell's colored
Infantry. lielow The International bridge, between Kl Paso. Teas, and Juarc, Mexico, spanning flic Klo

Grande, sed by the Aniciican fones to cross into Mexico

the Villa forces hnd been defeated and
were driven into the hills or pursued
by the United States eai.nlr

Shell Villa with Shrapnel
The American artillery was stationed

in positions from which the Juaicz into
track, where the Villa rebels were quar-
tered, could be shelled with shrapnel
A flanking movement wns begun in an
effort to prevent the escape of the rebels.

The American troops, mostlj Twenty-fo-

urth infantrjmen. guard the
American approached to the internation-
al bridge today, while Mexican soldieis
stand guard at the Mexican end of the
bridge. The Chinese and Mexican
refugees who were detained nt the
United States immigration station dur-

ing the night were released and per-

mitted to return to Juarez, where every-
thing was quiet. Customs was
suspended at the Mexican end of the
bridges.

One American officer in command of
a colored infantrj company of
experience during the fighting with the
rebels last night. He said one band
of rebels held up their hands in token
of surrender, then opened fire on the
Americans at close range. All the rebel
band killed.

Artillery Fire Iiegun
first shrapnel shot from United

States army guns was fired over Juarez,
at 12:.'10 o'clock this morning in the
direction of the .Tunicz race tiack to
dislodge Villistas. A sneond shot fol-
lowed in fie minutes, which struck near
the race track, followed at
intervals from two guns placed near
the intei national bridge on the Mexican
side.

Following a signal rocket the Ameri-
can cavalry near San Lorenze, Chi-

huahua, started the enveloping move
ment to the east and southeast of Juarez

Many Prisoners 0 surloun,i the rebels, who were
Villa's troops were driven from the the vicinity of the race track. A

bv rifle second ttreen sienal rocket
lifter the border crossed, nnd cavalry were advancing charge
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Follow inc the killing of one artillery
man of the Eighty-secon- d Artillery and
the serious wounding of another b)
Mexican snineis last night. General Kr- -

win oiclered twenty-fiv- e expert riflemen

to that point to return the snipers
fire. The shots which killed the artill-

ery man were-rife-d before American ar-

tillery began the bombardment cf the
race track. '

Ernln's Statement
General Em in, in an official state-

ment, says:
Upon the affidavits of three reputa-

ble citi7cns of HI Paso that the Vil-

listas tired into VA Paso and upon

the investigation of the wounding of

the Mexican girl (in VA Tnso) show-

ing she was wounded by n shot fired
by Villistas and upon investigation
by the district inspector of these
headquaiters and two officers ot the
police foue ot P.l Paso, it was shown

thnt shots undoubtedly coming from

the direction of the Villista forces had
been fired into Kl Paso.

Further, because of the wounding

AUTO MECHANICS
are In conntant demand everyone

The Beit-Train- Men Get the
Beit Pay

Our practical Instruction trains Mm to
repulr. overhaul and djut all types of

cars Complete, equipment. Kipert In-

structors New afternoon nnd evening
t lasses start Monday. June it Call
today for particulars GJOTKll,

v M r A. AUTO SCHOOL
1421 Arch St. or 717 N. Broad St.

Why do so
many have
their developing
and finishing
done at

HAWORTWS
(Ecstman Kodak Cy.)

1020 Chestnut St.
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racetiark,

of several innocent and g

pel sons resiilirg 11 I'ao nnd the
wounding ot two United States sol-

diers, who, the discharge of their
duty, all of these June 11 and 15,
tlierefoie, under the authority given

telegrams fion, the headquar-
ters the soithern depaitment June
12, 1018, ordered troops of my
command cross the border and e

the Villistas. Hut upon
account where they undertake
imnsion into Mexico

As soon have accomplished
this and have assured the safeti. of
the citizens of Ul Paso then the
troops inv command will be with-
drawn the Amciican side of the
border.
At Port Hildngo, Juarez, today,

was stated by Major Hernandez, of the
Mexican federal labor forces, that Mo-
vent) Villa prisoners had been taken
south by General Gonzales troops nnd
that eight the officers Villa's com-

mand made prisoners had been executed.
was also stated that the body

Manuel Castro, Villa general, had
been found the trenches cast of town.

Overseas Patrolman Returns
Patrolmen of the Thiity-secon- d street

nnd Woodland nwniuc station don't feel
like working today. The leason that
William Gunor, of ."712 Pine street,
the onl) patrolman of the station who
saw senile otcrsens, back and keeps
them sitting wide e)ed his thrilling
tales war. Gajnor went oversens
with Compaii) M, of the .110th Infantiy,
Seent eighth Division, and was
wounded Montfaucon September 28.
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PENROSE BLAMES

OF WILSON

Declares "Pussyfooting"
Cause of Present Difficulty

Ilarrishurg, June lfi. United
Senator Penrose places the
the present iliffiijulty between the United

anil Mexico pussyfooting
polic." President Wilson.

"If had adopted policy

Utvenlij-flv- a

Cents

RAMESES
BlueBird
cleans clean.

Everything from the slightly soiled
table cloth to very soiled clothes is
washed in a feu) minutes by BlueBird

without work on your part and
without wear on the clothes.

BlueBird washes even the daintiest Georgette
"waists lacy things without harm nothing
to wear or tear. The inside of the copper
boiler is perfectly smooth; no holes, ridges

projections.

The woman who BlueBird is freed
forever from the drudgery the ageing fague
of washday. v

BlueBird costs only few cents week
operate and only few dollars down to buy.

Write for the BlueBird Book
and name of nearest BlueBird
dealer.

See these BlueBird superiorities
TTaniiiomt white ermmH.

cabinet: top, all
uipchanlim
Meaty
tnh dUcolor clot ben

perfect Iv araooth;
nothing to tear or wear

WaDes perfect rock
hre action: qulckeat,

wujt

of
wc firm

Built a of
vice: extra strontr, rlcld
frame: lira dependable
mecbanlBm
I r e power drlrenringer. wntt to any
tion: adjuiti automatically

lUht or hary tbinci.
srade guaranteed

motordouble site.

Elliott-Lew- is Electrical Co., Inc.

1017-19-2- 1 Race St, Phila..

Dto,leri Write for special Blue
Bird dealem' proposition or

conference
Saturday June, 9 M.
juwm-.-- i street,
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A. at

ward Mexico," snld the senior senn
tor, when asked if he hnd any comment

extension
elenred storage "for

up loug ago. nnd we would lc had

no further trouble."
The' Senator referred to the spirit

pervaded the country In 1817,
Generals Taylor and Scott swept

through Mexico nnd captured Mexico
Mexico then, he said, with a

United t, stamped pride,
prevents

not tlie'smne touaj
the pussyfooting polic) of Wil-

son," he

Cold Storage
Pass This Week

From race One
to Weep fish, eggs, poultry,
in storage" six, nine twelve
months beyond the twelve limit
for the warehousemen prayed.

the sweeping possibilities nnd hid-

den dangers this section thnt led to
the the bill further amend-

ment. The phraseology of whole
section vague and indefinite, and
the process revision going
this will be wiped out.

justice of the for a
blanket period twelve months cover-
ing nil foods in generally con-

ceded. Recently n conference of seven
of the inost distinguished analytical

yvoJbodu gvgy
vi, cncnxqGS frorm
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chemlstsUn the state Professor Ta
Wall at their head, was held, I nm in-

formed, the personal. direction of
Secretary Kasmussen.

At this conference it was the con-
sensus of opinion among the experts
that food, originally fresh J held In cold
storage nt the proper temperature, was
perfectly wholesome at the end of twclvo
months. The decision wns the

leccnt experimental tests of the pre-
servative effects of refrlgernt.on.

Two important and undesirable re
sults, however, be invohed fn

'extending the storage period for food
beyond twelve months.' One wouldilead

,to embarrassment and confusion in the
I Department of Agriculture. A permit

frrtifvlit hA iftntilml fnn (linn itinnlda Xt

the flxeJ term to a if its
consignment ot food wns in suitable con-
dition, nnd another concern whose con-
signment 'was unfit would be refused.
Instantly the cry of "favoritism," or

' worse, would be raised.
I f.t.njlk. II.. ... te!...3 1..........1.4AivjiuiiiB uic muiiii- - pirriuu ucjuuu
the twelve months would enable
speculators to liold food for the purpose
of profiteering, and prices.

I nm informed that Doctor lias-muss-

fixed the opinion that ques-
tions of public hciUth should be kept
sepnratc from questions of price-fixin-

food speculation and profiteering. lie
regards his paramount to safe-

guard public in food matters.
AVMIn wlllinir to concur In flip wnriw

on the Mexicun situation, "the situa- - n(llls(.mPn' rPq,.st for an
tion down there would have been of the cold period all food- -

which
when
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with
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twelve months,
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feature claim
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vanity consumers demands
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Glacier

Hawati

Hot Spring

Rainier

Rocky Mountain

Sequoia Gen.

Yellowstone
Wyoming

Monuments
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cause storage' is stamped on
the package.

It excuse that
in well with the "Psychology of tho
Masses," Hut tho food in
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of cold food; that every
.car aster quantities of foodstuffs arc
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LEADS in NEW IDEAS
BROCKWAY was the the

the motor, giving
strength loading per
wheel a turning

know, the Liberty was
adopted from Brockway. admission

Brockway leaves nothing be
Test yourself call,

Brockway Truck of Philadelphia
2324-26-2- 8 MARKET STREET

LARGE COMPLETE SERVICE STATION

-

The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED 1865 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM 1881

lUT-- Cheatnut
and Thompson

There should be music in every home!

Where there is a piano there is lack of enter-

tainment. Every home should have a piano, if

purpose than entertainment. And of all

musical instruments, piano is lasting

instructive.
You should buy piano NOW !

The Heppe Piano

booklets
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National
.

Grand Canyon

Washington

Yosemlte

Petrified

ingenious

campaign edu-
cation.

department

shorter

,

other

Of s, the the
one sounding

Its construction pat-

ented and its tone quality like

of a grand piano.

made in a of styles,

Call or write for catalogues,

Prices, $375 Up
HentaLPayment If You Detiri.

closer togotbefc -

Inst in the preparation oi a mik; g
When it emerges the puIHy

be protcctod and the storage men ,

hnvo a larger Questions ot'f
financial moment for llie in- - .i-- l

volved. This fart Is recognized , A
ltnrrlsburz. and will be flexi'
blllty permitted In the
financial contracts, while in-

stitutions doubtless will be enabled to
benefit by the change.
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I Ball Pllbart 1110
Phonea Kayatona Raea 1(101

JVe are agents fr the following:

Mason & Hamlin Grand Pianos
SteinwayDuo-A- rt Grand Pianoi

Weber Duo-A- rt Grand Pianos

Steele Duo-A- rt Grand Pianos N

Heppe Pianola Pianos

Stroud Duo-A- rt Pianos

H. C. Schomacker Grands

Edouard Jules Grand Pianos

Fra'ncesca Pianos
Mason & Hamlin Pianos
Steinway Pianola Piaros
Weber Pianola Pianos
Steck Pianola,Pianos
Stroud Pianola Pianos
Francesca Heppe Players
Weber Grand Pianos
Heppe Grand Pianos
Marcellus Pianos
Victrolas

Victor Records
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ational
Parks

TheirWoncJers

MAKE this a summer of vacation
Glorious out-of-do- or

playgrounds beckon you. Heed the
call. Get away and know the scenic beauties of your
own land. Summer excursion fares. y

Every American should visit the National Parks.
They are the nation's playgrounds. Not only do you
see peaks and canyons, glaciers and geysers, big trees
and volcanoes, prehistoric ruins and Indians you
here see the old wilderness places of this countrv the

West and the Old West practically unchanged. 1
v In this vast region you can rough it' can camp'. .

out, climb high peaks, go'fishing and ride horseback.
Around the corner, so to speak, are miles of auto boule-
vards, modern resort hotels, and comfortable camp's,

Atk the local ticket agent to help plan your trip, or apply to the nearest'
Consolidated Tjckfct Office, or address nearest Travel Bureau, United
States Railroad Administration, 646 Transportation BldB., Chicaeo-14- 3

Liberty Street, Ncv York Cityt 602 Healcy BldB., Atlanta Ga.
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